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·stt1aenj•.· 1nani·:eu,,:,11.i~@E11~r~ie~:,s1:~e,:·· 
By~a~d~:~~ - ... • .. · ... · . · :nfT~~~~ud~dstu~en~; •:.,:;.;', '·(:·/~J~~~seba,Jii4 .. ~-l~~the~~~·'.~~~:~;;f~~iitiu:u~ .. '.·:};;'.;<\ :3· 
. DE AssignmenlS Editor . . t Sen.: Pa,ulr Simon; ~olll:, lltlempted:tO;/, th~ Simoti{If.s.(l,1!,cdY1 Am!!ndinent'?ci:i>t ii')::'. S!nion s:iid today's vote h_:1.5 ~ mix~; 
. . .. • ., . . . . . • . . . . . restore most of the cuts 1~ .. the Senll!~< bu,dgcw keptt'1!! •2g:p_!:n;enl, ~P~:Th?t: am,en~mc:!)t I i fc;_elmgs: '. ;~ (i-'? :, ; ; • '., ~.~,·,;; .. ·:,•cc;:;-: f: :: ; :A-. Democratic victory in the Senate :1nd •. proposal; including Silpon's _direc_t student-· . passed Un:lllimous.Jy. > : ; ,·;;,(;.~ .[ s; ·'. :~":-~ >· ~•so1111~ of: the worst. parts _ofthe.cuts,:ire ! .· 
._ .'. ·. '!!~epubJiC:1!1'.victory _in th~ _Ho~: 'Jo:µi program, _which;was to~ Cllpped,l!t·~9. · : J.~'f:K~paum Alj;i~ndiriini ~!iminatcs A:·~·e~iininat_._¥,: Sj~on:½i.cL "Bu.t i('still,lf?ves f . 
~ . . topped :1_f ull day ofvot,mg m, percent ?( th~ tlltal feclci:nJ loan:VCJl~.!11~-~ :;~: J~'rl~. -~~percei:i_t !~.vo)ume clJ:lrge urn." ·i tlie 20:P,C~nt· Cllp_on:, TJ.i~e w,o.~l~. ni~ t 
• ·. • . • Co~gress. as, tlii: tw~ house,.s t~ckJt:4,: . The S1\11011 A~en4~;nt, _:tlso sponso~, by•'.,ve~•ll~ wo~J<! _lµve)mq to pay Jo )pe_ g~X~·~r_; ma,nY: ~f !fl~ ~h.~!~_~hich now ~~pate m ·\ 
· ·. their fCSPCCUve budg~t p~poS3.ls; · _· . , 0 .• Sen. J:d~, ~i:_nncdy;J>• Mpss.,,yt~;nar, • .. ~\:111; "?31"~!15 ~-C1!=f1t3,!;1~tetl!St_J?le'. :: ~ ~.\~t}~:pi:ogram ~ould ~v_e l!>]~V£ ,: 
. Both b11dgets cut more thi111_S1Qb1lhon m •· rowlydefe:1ted5!-48. > :' : •• • ,a: ···:· '.!n PLUS)~",,~d i:e5tores the govetll'!1!:!1!t. :'. .:: ./ .. ~'.,•::C< :;. : · .• ::, ·:.:'.: ·. :' : . 
ed,ucalional programs,. ~II of which: \\'.OuJd : . Another a~en_dment, _P,resentt:<l'.~Y- ~en,,, -~nte~~I sub~1dy d~nng, the _6-monthi grace; .. ,.,_. • .' ,. >: :- ,·. , . ~ , ;~ "~-··: ~ <;YT, ~ge. 6,,; ·, . ·· 
,• •''••,•-• •.: •, _;•• '• •••· ••••·•·• •:_ ...... ,¥,,,,~ .. --•• ,, •-•:•:_:•.":';.'•;:;~_::_'.:•• ••:•,• ... •, __ .•:;•• .. ••-,:-:!.~~,:•.;•-,.~•~"'-"•'~\~.,..-••<•-~-.~--',..,:,_.,,,.,•,.,~~~M ... ,,_;•-•••-•,•••,•-, .. ,,.:!,~:-,:,~,•••r;,,_,.~ ... ••),·.;,,:;---
<;ity gittillgi ?t~~: • c. 
:to::gQat Q1T-p~at¢:. (-'. 
Efoherty tighiensr 9eif ~n>, 
. Hall0weeci;· ~elebr~t,ofli:, . 
· By,Carey'J~~Athl!tt~ .. 
and Alan Schnepf ... 
Oajly Egyptian_ R~rters .. -.. 
. c·.·· .. ·_•· ity. offi. 1cials.  s:iy they h. ave a :. =_. --_·_ -.,,,.,_._~_ -~=_· ·.·. = __ · __ · .... _  /'.;. •. · message for partieis look- ; For;mor~. on· j 
; ing for a'':"jld H:tllcit¥cen f;mt~~0 11:~f 
weekend m Carbondale: • sttid~I\t ·. :, ,. : 
looksomeplaceclse. · ·. tH,u.lo~1;~n:~.:J · 
C. . 1- ff D h · .d. ,celebration•,:., . . llyman::ger, e _.o ertys:u · ,,.,;,•:.-•., .. ,.,,.."3~.-C-ubongrile'ernictj!d'thJ,most,s'!1cl tfoL~!!{tJ. 
setofHallo1Ycenrulcsintheeven1'.s ; .. ·· . · · · , ;.• 
hiSlOI)'. this YC:U:· .Th!! long~range goal .• of tightening 
restrictions·is to'completely disassciciate the holidlly : :. 
~·-~aifi!~~i_Cl#~~~h~t~nf~? ~-
A riot bfoke out o_n the ~trip last. ye:ir th:ll I~ io. the ; 
shane.•ing ofbusi11ess windows, the flipping of c:ir.; lllld 
th1foi:icingofpcop)e. · ' .. · .. ; .·.· ·.. , ,· : <"·,-
Tllkirig.last ye:ir's oan on keg s:ilt!S i9 'airlxindale. 
further, city officials moo,e it illegal to possess a keg 
within ilie city. The rule went into effect.Thursday and;. 
ends Qct. 3·1'31 2 a.in. Anyone c:mghiwith; a• keg- in .. 
Cllrbond:tle during this time is su.bjxt to a S500 fine,: , '. 
Ban; and liquor stores on the Strip will be closed l!1Ji.' 
dllyFridlly·and·Saturdlly. Reslllurants on the Strip=;• 
open bt1t 'Yill,n~t pe :tl!o~vcd t~-se~~•~coh~I on'.Fridll~ • 
:-Z}NEWS. 
1 
.·LO. ·C. ATE. DINS/. D. E MU~SY·. ~CGUIRE'S···.• : .. GIROLAMO. 
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Yom- campus Pos~ Center 
--· .. ,..·:•::.,'~~ 
-Low f'rices- . •. 
,-express r1a1i; ;, . 
apan flt Korea filY-'f,,D 
_.. ·• .. · Yamato 
.. ·: nest to 110 !look.store 5-49-1300 
· · . · Friday, Oftober Tl, 1995 ·.· 
LOST FRIENDS FOUND ON MILITARY ON-LINE_;, < WAS~vcn oo-line.'the Vietnam.Vctcr:uls Memorial is a· 
•·: .. powerful experience. Its~ history and i:haractr:r can be Clplllred from. 
· Amaica Online and COOJpuScrvc, which along with Prodigy have exten-
sive offerings o!.things,miliiary. Probably their biggest service to people 
wb_o arc now or once were in uniform is help in finding long-lost pals. H 
; t.bcrc's one thread tha1 tks all miliiary folks togelhcr, it just might be how 
· • damed easy it is to lose :ouch with people they worked with closely and · 
_ • who share S001C once-in-a-lifetime m.cmorics. Today lots of military types 
have found a way around tbaL · · Hwidrcds of messages on all three rom~' 
mcrcial services come from people looking for n:tlllioos with m:ucs of just ·. 
a )iuJc while ago or a couple of decades' Jml.: · " · · ·. · • . ; 
COLLEGIANS TAKE 11ME OFF IN PURSUIT OF DEGREE~-
. . In 1990, fewer than one-third of college graduates made it through with-
in four years. While this situation worries some parents and educators, oth~ 
crs like Comclius Bull, president of the Center for Interim Programs. urge 
students to take a break. Interim matches students (as well as adults of any. . 
;i age) with situatiODS tha1 interest them worldwide. Bull. says some 9f his stu~ · 
dents are building ho~ in Canada, working in a binJ sanctuary in 
California, tagging tmtlc;s in Maryland and building guitars in.Maine.. 
•··• ·"':,~·- --·:.-":·'· "~:.·· · •:·-,:. -~:.--~~m~ailyEgypl~n~~services 
::,: Corre'cticmsiCla:nficaHons :: : :: -'.,: )'.. 
. ---------------- --~- . "c''•·: 
~ •. ·:;. In Thursdais story: "Mortuary scicn~c alive ~d w~i .. ~ moltUary sci~ 
cncelfwieml service and health care management student Keisha Page's 
'.,.namewasmisspcllcd.(·, · .:, ·.·.·. l,; · 
: [ The D~il.Y E'g}ptian regrets lht: error. , . · · 
·•·./·>-
,. . ' · rr ~ spot 'an 'ciroh11 ~ news articlC: th:y c.in contact -the, Daily : 
' : • Eg>ptian ~~at'.536-3311, extension 23_3_or228. ,.'.\ 1 · : 
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NEWS 
Gf~at···islier't~W~f(f~~t···" 
. Carboncjale: 111inister do~lauscn ~f~~ ,;;· 
h .. · · . ·di .c . h. · 1.,: · .· .thestoryofa23ayciir:; ; ono_re ! 10[ .. e pmg, old man·W~() fon,iid: 
' . . · ·· .·' f,'A(DS · .... ·. · out.he had contracted:. VJcttms·o, . · :VlrUS\tbeAIDSvirusthroogh . . .• .. ··. . . ... . .. IVdniguse;Y.-: ::i 
'. By LiJri D; Clark. . . "Helived•on1'the 
·. :-Daily Egyptian Repo~er ,', :$f lt:~:!!r1~~\tfi.~u,sen}> 
A Car~ondal~ minister re~~!itl; ed; After, he began tolookatthe rest llf•.:, : 
received a Family AlpS Network 1995 his life and decid~ icidcvote thc.rest,of·./ [:.: 
Award of Merit for her work in rcvitaliz~' Iii.? life to ~!Jling an adv~te for@>se \ ( 
' ini:~~~~~1a~t~1ur~~se~~~ne. wi~~l~~-:ii\~tif~.;J:_I ~;~{~~lj,_edt'. t~ 
. of 63 Americans to=receivc the second · ~~tabhsh the; ~ou!]iernJlhno.1~ HIV;con-; : . I: 
. annual award because of her work with sortium: 11Je :.:;gnsortium• is:11_ {ederall)\ ·. i,, 
· the Southern Illinois Regiopal Effort fof ,.,funded, progra_m th.at;'provid~ servicef':~,-. t 
AIDS (SIREA). She is the president of the · through the Illinois _Departrne~! <>f PulJlic ;\\ ' . 
orgamzauon.. . · ·.. : ·. ; . · >', Healtb;,Jo~ti:d)at t~eJackson County1'.;'-
Clausen saiµ.SIR~ was about t.o go Health Dep~ent ... · .. :: : .·· .· ' ·- . ,· 
out. of. existenceiwben .. she became_ , . ·: "If it ~a~l}'l:_been.for, Jiis"efforts, thee:.~ 
involved in revitalizing the organization · con.~rtium wouJd_n'thav~~appe?ed." ~Jie:, .. 
. about a year-and❖half ago. . . . : · said. if, , ... : · r · . ': ' ' : . ;": • : ~:,-.,; 
. ''11terewasatremendouslac!;ofatten: .'· Clausen is,:dso,the minister of the· 
· dance by the Board members," she said; Church.of the. Good Shepherd United•· 
:"ldidn't want th_epeople we serve to be Church ofChrist\n Carbondale. She said· 
without resources - a lot of clients are working:at SIREA, ·andJ~ing a minister · 
dependent on us. So I volunteered to be keeps her ousy: ;. . . . · ·· , : , ," •· ' · , 
presid!=I!!-'.' .. .. . .. . '. ··.· . ·. ·••t.wor~ ~ lptt s~e.satti,_"l!~i.'t~_:,~, 
SJREA'. provides services to prop le with eac~ one g1yes me ~ different perspecuve . 
AIDS in Southern IUinois. Some ofth~ . on hfe: J;g1ve to one,through the other., 
services include·case management, a sup, . 'Both are veiyrewarding." . •· . _ 
port group for clients and caregivers and a. SIREN was established in I 991 by four. 
· buddy program that•provides one-on-one ·· men with AII;>S,.. . . . , . .. . . 
care and funeral planning;The SIREA has The men w·J1111:d to provide support for 
about 40 volunteers working:with people: eac:;h other w~ile they coped with the dis-··. 
who have Ams. The organization also· ' ease and dying, They e\•etitually bec:J,me 
does fundraising, has educationalsessions an_ AIDS service provider. The four. m.en. 
'~,; __ \;",./'_{~.-/·.\·": ,.~:,-~-, <-:~:\/~t'~:~,~:- ;.:t:·~". ·, 
·:,~.·:'.'.:f.:'~>>f~,;·~,/ ,~:.:: __ r·~~c1.i;,,~~~~~:2rL1~~:s~@~-·~~ 
i,~_-,..,·.:·· ·3\""<' ;;::r.>~·, Y '·:~> -~- ~:7}\;{r,._ ._•.;.;.~--~.,,.~-: .'-, ~-- ~-
for the public and sponsors speaketli on the have since died; . · · . . . · . 
disease. .''' ' ' '' .. ·cfa~sensaid,shedidnot'expecttct ,' '' ' ,. ·., ,, ', .. ·, - c: • •. :.-·•=~ ·v10lIT:so;RAa.::.11ieo.1i/yfgj,plia11,' 
Clausen sajd many times P:ople who.· ~~ive an award for her work ~vith AIDS•. i ; .<:_. . ,; _; ·. · ;; ,: • · ·/· . ;~~ :.; ;, ,_"'. _· ::~~ ; , ; : ··. ; ;;Jf_ :.. . /· , : t> 
fin~ ~ut they have AIDS decide to tl}ITI pa!!~nts. ·, . .. • ·,. •' ' .·' '. :. ~1g,0L.ll,onkmg,l)1rds: Twogef$Crcstaft!':111l!Onti11g~111ojftliesl!~r1?S/;; . 
therrh~es arouncl. . . . , . . I w~ surprised,· she saJ<!; .'O~ all ~e, · of.Campus Ulke. T/111rsday.111oming. T/1e birds migrated to SIU before l11e '80s;Beca11ses111; !: ;· 
\ '.'It gives them (the clients) an opportU• peep.le m the ~9unll)' Wh!:) are ~omg this,, d • f d f .' · T · ·.,,. • · · :' · :[ d • • · t· ·' ' ·' '::'.', ·:: · ,<>: : • .. _, ,.. · 1· · 
nity to re-evaluate their lives·• she said' work. they chose me. It was not anything . ·. -~1_1:, ee; t iem, l ,ey lll!Vl!!t ,_ave a. nre . .. f~ .. eptJr!,. 1f'J11g,'W11!1C'; , ,':-.:, -: .• ,. ,;; , : . , >:·- , :, 
~;1t;~;;,l~Ji~~iris~iJVi-ig1~lif~~fi~iirji~iir 
ByMellssa JaWlioM~ • . . . ~~do=O:~<OOOmr' ~=··2: ,am,n«,~L: .~~ .~;L~ ~,~·6i.~-~'~{'.ii~~.t.- . nv. ¼:''{·· 
Daily Egyptian Reporter· : surroundmg Halloween mclude lY:in- .spmts of.the'ancestors back home; ... s:ud famd1es_dress formally and trav-': .·• .· · , Padm:inabh:in srud a pra}'er ts S31d 
fire.~. masquerad!ng and ghost SIC: Sugiu~_said his fa_anjly ·usuaUy ~) fo th~ graves of de#,:asetJ'U:0~~:. 'over 'gece:is~ fan:ti!Y irteipbers lo, , ..• ' 
· ries.• I~.the past; people dressed in comes O\'er 10 his house.to .eat tht: •. · tois:: .: ·.· '.'.•'1 ,:;,1 :·,::-,,~· :,·,.~ i- ~-: ·:e~ure theirspiritgoes to ;t h~yen.::::'.;, 
' Unlike their American cou~t~r:. ·_cosrumes to ward off the haunlings • traditional0bon dinni;r: · • .· ·· • : _Savita Padmanabhaii,:thi,rd;year..) ly,pJitce:: : :•::'•>i( ,-: .· .. . : . : -'. · 
parts,' most of SIUC'sintemaiional of evil spirits. . . . · . . ·. !'Families go to the cemeteiy to, graduate student in biochemistry;,: , Phil l:.anderos, ajuniodn indio: 
students did not dress up as ghost~ · · Abditllah AL Shammari, a senior'. wash the·graves of family ineril- s:iid no celebrations in hi'dii her,'._ and\cle.vision from lylexicCJ; said" 
or goblins and go trick-or-treating. in agiiculiure from· Kuwait,' saict liers,~' he.said! "Flo~ers. incense and'. . homeland; resemble Halloween; Sm: .. • the ·triid,tiopal Mexicru,i ''Day. of th~:. 
,1heri. they·were children. But al- . Muslim childre.n travel from door to · a kind of lantern are placed around : · said there are inany different Indian . Dead;':is celebratedaroun9 the same · 
though Hallo,veen is not a \\;orld- door to receive gifts such as money • the grave." ':" < .. -. . . . piayetli io'.~v:inl off evil spiritsi::_;;;. '._'time;is'H~flciwi;en/'~l:, :; ,;,:·;:: 
wide holiday; many cul.lures have ,during tlie· festival of Eid·at the end· · ; Sugiura said, the lruitcm provides . · : ."Iliefe is ri pra)-er\\'.heil rice ffeains.: .·,,: He,~d,the"twri;clay. festiv,.i) bon°, 
celebrations with similar tliemes. · · of Rainadim; :i mont.'1 of fasting; ·. , · a. light for the spiri~; jou111eyfoc~ ~ fu.ro\vn arou11d:a pc,iwn'.s head : ors the dea,d a,nd_occurs;itth!! begin,,-· 
iri the Uitiiei:I Stiites, Halloween . J:li~eiak:1Sugiura;?seni~i~.1P?:I''.' horn#-: .·' .. ' ' : ' ' .. • : 10·,~.rrd off,evil spirits.~'..she,said~;,.·:11ing~f,NCJ_':CITI~!/;,}~ : : ; :\, .,: ;~ 
begana_sa cel!!brittionon the eve of keungfromJapan;s:ud dunng0bon, · .. Tom Deng; a graduate studenl m •.'.The prayersare.usuallyusedwhen·. · , ,,, ... <': :;, ·, · · · · ::·: ';,: ~ .· 
AU Saints' Qay,_a ~Hgious day~!" . 3;'1 August fe3?t to celel/f.\l!! dead' , 3CFOU11tinJi:'saj~ the.re is asimi!arli~J- a person is-going tljrough a bag or,:'. ,;:. :< '. ~ee q~~-B,Iµ TE, page B:!, 
··s,uc i-d ·. t f ·. ~. "t ·. ()s"t-t~\/irilie'Stig~te·s::_r~fiiii~Jid~ri{ .. 
: : ~e;pmtedN,n!JO~ fron1 a tele•.;·. at, tht!hot.el rut? lll<; co~eren~..:. ! ·sJUC'scampusWednesdaysrudhe ·.: .. _ '.th.. • ..• T b ,;_:,,: ~ 0ccupauona).S~fety and·Healtb;. :' 
[~litIEii1\ll~ii·1~i1t~l!t:&Illl!lii] 
:·.' T~yona,n10V1t:µt(]lllrom_t111t•~ to~ the \VOrldlic;tter:, 1.'.·:;",~:' : .• plant construction, Slit:. ,,,-,: '.·_:':'. ·:,<;-.·· .. a.ret1:.. if1r~c~9r,Q~.ffA,•.'t'.':•· :why:the·acc1dent:haj:Jpcmed·and'1f:.- ~t ,<: 
h~1:~~~=1:i~;~~ift:1~ir;~? i.:~i:~~tr}r:\n;t~~~~1:t~{~~sr?;;;;:.:;.;a;:.7{\·;~•~I:)\~'.-f/{}:··~*ttt~ti1;,t;;i;t~;ti)6'. 
·,.:,,0n.'fu~da)' l!e.srud.he, had: .. · 1mposs1bleto.hav~ leaders.S11cn·,: , .. , strucuon.worker for 25 years,and,.·,<.Butthe pnde of.btshfe.was.h1s• ,. :,.,••Ifwe findanyV1olat1cmsofs.ife~· 'c1/,',.! 
. 1:. lunclt;c mcludmg !(.U\yait mmtS-: day, but tt see1J1ed lal;e 1tJasted a"" ·; · servc;u m the Navy for four years as.,: grandson more•;,..:; that was au be , . •months to mvcsllgl!te thc:ncc1denr;: "· ;' -; 
,-;:~~tf w~I;r;r~t:i·:;!1.t;;~~titt~~:S}ji~;.tJ.'.i:ii~Iii11~t{!tJ~!lliji~X~~3:~ 
\. • ~ ,- l, - • ~ • • ;::.-~~-·• ~,•,:, \•<,/~,••) •.· •• 
/ QpifiiOn &- Cofnilitillta~/,' ';;)F;i~~y.i,~~b~;27\ ,99i:cf 
e • • .• ••• , •• '., ~~~ ';~,,-•:_:•~ - - :_;___:;:/.: k •,: ~ :.; .... :•••; ~-. :, '< .) :~• • ' ~• •• 1: ;<•.j.':-':.-' .,• < t ' ; -'< ,. ~ "- • f ;_• f --:•:;: •;•1 :~\ ~• : ~i> ••i•~?~;;~•~f~~;/:' •~/; •.~ .:_ /.J~'J•:•.•: ~~:. ;•, • ..,.•~'?• i~ ~: \.,~:•:~t~:~<•• :~> ::~:~• •.•:• .;,,; • 
, . ;tlt#1i{§~~-':\t4 
· ·:; Student Edltor-fn-Qllef Editorial Page Editors : ·· ·. : Managing Editor O;'. : · 
· '..: Muc~•·.</"·,:\JASONE..<:c~'~ :~.· llo,oCooliMAH:'./ 
' •.. ~ ": ~,. _. . ·~ 
N~Sbff~.b~ ·. 
· : . CAin ~\Nf ATHIITON : . 
, . ANo··; 
.··;.·.RoeNur.·: 
Faculty R,;pre;entallve, : 
. · erw.os,DNf. · , · 
Qo_ridUCt••~odes;• i·.~· 
need'Jjf d~finiticm 
.·, MICHAEL':ANZALDI MUST.BE SIGHING IN 
relief after having· h_is disorderly conduct. charges: 
dropped •. Rob Roy's C()~plaint; lette.r_ to 'Judicial. Affairs: 
never mentioned disorderly, conduct in ,reference to • 
_ Arizaldi's letter to the editor that Roy saidpublicly: 
humiliated him. But.Anzaldi was slapped with.the.: 
charges all the. same. In no 'way was Anz~tdrs letter; · .. , . 
anywhere n.ear.d. isorderly. cond.uc. t .• It seem.. s .to h ..ave bee. n. : ,'-L.-.-: -. "'-... -. ..,. . -.. -.-. -.. -. -, -... -,---.. -,-. --,_,-.-. -.. -,-,-, -. - .. -.-.. ,-.-.-.• -. -.-----------,---' 
a scare tactic'by _J~diciat !',ffaifS;to k~ep outspoke_n :·· ·. etters ·tcfthe<:Editor' ... '.: .. : 
students from v01cmg:the1r opinions m the campus .· ,.• 
newspaper. Anzatdi .. was exercising a i:ighnhat each-:.•--,•,.•._• •. -.• ..•.•.•.• .. •---•.-,• .. - .. • .. •-•.•.• . • .. - .. •, .. •.·•.-.. • .. • ...-• ..• . •,• .. •·•.,.•:•,•.•.••·•··•.:.• .• .. -.• ..-•.•.•·· ..• .. • .. •.-., 
;ri;:~r oti1~~~c~tAeft1{~ ~~? i~i~f n:p;:~:· aT!~n~fe::: Q~s.°'r,d~rly:-~011~ tj~(~~~rge:'. is:: ~pp~l.1 _i.ng.\ . 
mc1dent be considered a violauon· of. student conduct. > · , .. . : .':'c:,. · ~ , · •,, · .. · .. •. ·• · · ·, :- · .. ,·. ·: 1 ,·•:· ,. , .. ·:, « 1·.,~ ':. • , .. -,. , ·.•· ·;• ·• . ,. ·. 
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• - · ·· • ";, . i : -~c : : _ Kazak ID the OcL 24 ed1uon or the DE. The article··. alrcaly know - the m."ljonty or faculty and staff here 
· .. . • • · · · ' ···, :, described how Michael Anzaldi was brought up on_ , could care less about the.students and only.strive to· . 
. . ; NOT ONLY: IS. THERE NO CLEAR;DEFINITION. judicial chaJ:&es due to a letter he wrote to the editor .. make things better ror thcmsclves,notrorthe sttx!ents. 
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u.s.-china· &1~ji6ns·•· illl't>rPY~d.·. 
·byt<llks at. UllitecJ:NcttiQJ!§ . ·•.· 
of miss!les· and missile ·parts. sought by Jiang-to~ visits by . 
Beyond that. it appears the meet~ officials from Taiwan; 'which·~· 
ing didn't do much more than China regards as a rebellious·, 
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5714'. . . . ' . · • .. ' 
SALUKI: VOLUNTEER Corps,: · 
M t• recruiting groups and organi1.:1tions to ~ • participate in can food drive. Details: 
JAPANESE TABLE, Japanese and. Kalhi_c Loren17., 45J.5714. ,' 
provinr.c. One test of where. the :· 
· relationship goes from here will : 
be whether. Washington and . 
Beijing choose to deal with these-
and other contentious issues more · 
quicUy. The imp~m:ui'ce of the.· 
. Engfisb conv~tion. 6 ~,m., Cafe :· SALUKI VOLUNiEER ~. vol: 
Mc fange._ De_tuls: Sunuko, 549. untccrs wanted to stuff envelopes for Divorce" Oc:L 28, 10 a.m._ to 2 p.m., . 
7~2: . . . . : . · United Way Campaign Fundraiscr.- · 516S .. HaysandW;C.ollcge.SSn:g•' . 
. FEMINIST ACTION°Coalil{on; 4. · Details: TomMcCl~tock. 684-4397• istration fee. · 
p.m., Stud~nt Center Sangamo_n SALUKi '.yoLUNTEER' ~ vol- 'HOPEWELL BAPTIST Ch~rch, .. 
~oom.Dctails:Y,vette,453-5141. · untccrswan'tcdforCarbondaleCc:m ~Arc You Rcady .. To ec·orrcnidr :. 
. . . ar.d ,Green actiV!ti~ Details: Peggy. Annual Wom:n's DayProgram. Qctj 
_IRISH STUDIES Discussion Group,· Mclonc,529-4148. ' 29,H a.m·& 4 p.m.· worship scr-, o:· 
1 p.m, Kaskaskia Room Student .. ' , ''. · . . . -, · . . . vi=, 400 E: Jachon; Details: 529- : 
Ccnta. Details: Elizabelh.453-6815 •. < "FEIJODA. · COMPLETJ\..: A 3975. --~~ .. : - , ( ;,•:,) /:,: :'.. 
· · · · Brazilian Tradition";.sponsori:d by · ·· · · · · 
UNIVERSITY .. • CHRISTIAN students to hotel/ restaurant/ travel OLIVET,:.FREE Wl~I. -B~pt·i~t( 
Ministries, Dinner With.Friends, Oc:L administration.H a.m. to 1:30 p.m.;· Church,' . Celebration · of • 1st · 
. 29, 6:30 p.m., Interfaith Center. Old Main Restaurant· Make your .. AMive:sary of it_'s Pastor: Oc:t 29, ·' '-
Details: Pat; 549-7387. . · .. reservations: 453-1130.. . · · 3:30 p.m. Details: Olivet-Free Will / 
, • •· t .• Bap~~~549.3374_ ~<·, - ,_ 
FRENCH C:LUB,'rranc:ophoncs' get · · · · ''. , • ' ;. :-
togcthc:r and spc:ik FrcnchA-6 p.m., Advisement ., . UNIVERSAL.SPIRlfUALITY.~:r/ 
Italian Village. Details: Lancssa, 453- · Witches New Y ~. stories, rituals 
5415. · ATS, CEFM;1UJd LE iriajo~ early· · and reasons for pagans celebrating~,: 
· • spring 1996 advisement Schedule · Hallowecn,Oc:LJO, 7p.ni,lntafaith ~,, 
ANANDA MARGA, Yoga Society; · appointments by cal~~g 4~~J263. • Center: Details: Tara, 529-5029 •. t: : ... 
Music and Meditation, 7 p.m.~ 402 s_._ .. ..,. . . . . .. . . .•.. . .· ... ·. CALENDAR roiJey:;:; the dndllne :3 , .. · . . fur,Ql~lla!lslstOa.m.twciJ)CI&,: :: . 
. University. Details: Ron, 457~, , : i• ;·_'.Entertainment-;•: : ' '; llc.aUo~• bdori th~:n:nLo:Yb~ ; : 
· · · · ' · '. , · -·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · I:'~ u~~JJ;=:~,:-. -~~ 
NEW BEGINNINGS, 7p.m..Baptist .'co
0
USIN ANDY'S. C.offeehouse , <Osland ~~r ~ ffl!lll_.andlk '· 
Student Ministries Center. Details: . Pafonmnce by "Bl~e Heron" 7:30:. ~~~~~ r· 
Jon, 993-5932. .. :· , l · ; . , . , • p.m., St. Andrews Episcopal Cllurcb; .u« a.alf.ab_ le.J1qllf P.l!,~Emtl• •.':_·.·_:. 
· · · , , · · : ; · ·:.:'.. . , . 402 W. Mill AdmissionSS studcnll/: · nnnroom.-ltmi.tlioilld ~"-lfyaed,, ""' 
SALUKI · VOLUNTEER Corps, vol- , ;low income SJ ·and weU behaved;::· ~~~~:,~~t!PCu!." :tF 
untcas· wanted for" A book in Every'.' , children free.,: Details: yern or.Jane. l?ci ~1217. ~-·· . . ' . . .~: · 
,tf ~~rrJ·!::(:1,F, ::ts~~r.;~ 2~,:r f;,,.,~·:·, ,j~'7~~0e;i:.ff,,;,·,: .... ·. •.·· 
··6) NEws·,·_; -···•·' 
Cuts.· . ' . , 
-"amtinucdfro,itpage1. 
the ~,; ' .·. . • 
In the House; the GOP defeated a 
Democratic alternative budget pro-
posal 358~72 · .. ·• · . · ,· · -
. The ... ~Coalition. ::_Budget 
Proposal," headed by Rep. B111 
· Orton, D-Utah. conlaincd no cuts to 
educational programs: : . ·.· . . 
Orton spokes"'.()inan Samantha 
Woolsey said despite its defeat. the 
proposal will lay the fOlllldation for 
negotiations aftct_an expected pres-
idential veto of _the GOP. b~dg~t· 
proposal. . •. ; . . :··; . 
.. We think this is a real alterna-
tive to. the Republican budget." 
Woolsey said; "Its priorities are 
much closer to what the people 
. want It just makes more sense." · 
Brian Lou,_spokcsman for Rep. 
Jeny Costello, D-Ill., said the alter• 
native proposal; although good in 
its intentions, did not have a chance 
of passing. . , . . ,- . 
"The Republicans are just too 
unificd,"hesai~ · .·. • . . 
· The two proposals must be com-
bined into one proposal before it is 
voted on again by the House and 
Senate. After that vote, it will go 
before President Bill Ointon. where 
it is expected he will veto it . 
: The combining ~ may pre-
sent more problems for Simon's 
direct.· student '.loan program 
bccwsc, although the Senate has let 
the program exist with a 20-pcrccnt 
cap, the House proposal climinates 
. the program all together. . . · • . 
.. I have no iilca what is going to 
happen," Simon said. "The usual .: 
pracw:c is to combine the two pro- · 
posals, splitting any diffcn:nccs." . 
Simon said it 11).iglll be bcucr if . 
the direct Joan program were elim-
inated outright rather than limited · 
to just a IO-percent participation rate. . .• . 
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, FRI 4:45 7:45 SAT.4:45 .:•,: 
.· .. · SAT& SUN MAT. 1:30 .•:.· 
<,SUN-THURS4:15 7:45/.,,: 
NEWS .. . Dat1yJ~gyplian .. ' : 
A~ti~a1Coho·1;·graliJ)§i,~tg~'\~1iij(ef 6f, 
to ban beer .. c;1~sjthc1l_,~rj~t:~,ijt~i 
los Angeles .Tim~ . noimced in' A~g~s~ a pl~~ 'to di~- ·;: ~gum, i:>.c.:bascd G>.ilili~ ri,/lhri: 
courage youth from 'smoking by al~ .. J>n:vcnlio1i',of A1oohol Problcins:. "I 
If anti-smoking advocates have • lowing the Food and Drug Ad!Jlini<. think there are JXl!llllels bct\VCCD ~ 
tbeirway, thcdgarencadsfcaturing · stration to classify tobacro as an, alcohol ads and cigarette ads,,Toe, 
Joe Camel will someday be banned; adjicnve drug. Under this apjI03dl; ,al~ industry. knows just as well ' 
But if the camel is outlawaJ; so,·· cigareUc vending milcbincs, advcr, fas the tobaca>il!dusbYthatifJ)C{Pe' 
too, should the Budwciscr ants and · tisingdccmooattmcn.vetoyouth~< 11oo•t srart'Jis:ing lhc;ir proc!uct·by, it, 
· frogs, says :inolhcr coolitim ofbcalth . to~ co~pany sponso~ip of '. cataiii age, the)'. wc,1f t be.~t ~:': 
groups that disapprove of. the ads. sporung events could be prohibited; ·~ SUl1lClS of those products:, l;<,; •':>.··.: 
The cartoonish comm·ercials, they But within weeks of Clinton's · Butwhile ipnay, seem logical to·· 
·. say,lµrelajnprs to drink alcohol; ..... announ"ccment.'a corisrirtium ·or·-··ask/'Iftobacci>isbadforkidsiisil't 
· On two ~~ts, tile fight health groups; mcluding the Amen(:i; alcolK>l too?'.' lllcre:are· inany'rea~ : 
is on to eUminate ads lha!may help can Acadcmy:or Pcdia!rics; the Na- :· sons ads and'm:mi:eting 'gmunicks 
. pcisuade young people to take iip· tional~A'and,lheNational~<,;i!.: for:ilcoholniaj.'pcrsisrfifi,mWly 
substances possibly ~ous to of Alco~olisni and; Drug Depe~s : . . year;~ say •. :,:.·; ; ·~ 
their health....,. wilh alcohol-control dcncc, fired offa letter to the JJl'CSl~: : ·.· ': Acconiing to. the FDA, nmcout 
, activi,sls hciping'ro llSC the success . dent asking him "to demonstrate i oflOsinokcisstartin thccbildhood· 
· of the anti-smoking campaign as a ~,, by eliminati:i_J.g ajcoliol'.;-'. or,tc,,ri, ye.us;" Ain_~ng irlgh_ school 
springboani · · :. ads and maoo:ting that ~ct youth. · . seniors, about 31 percent, smoke, 
But it's dear that drinking is~ . "Presi~t Clinton h$ tlKCn a big: ,according to' theJ995 University of: 
rcgardc4asthelcsscrofthetwoevi..Js Slcp, but then:isanolhcrlegalproda Michigan Swvey Rcscarch.Ccntcr· 
and tbalan anli-al~bo(c:aillpaigi;i uctfoq~leovertfuageof21 that rcpor( orthe 3,000 childrcn·wbo: ·. 
maybe~ touglx:rbaltl_!! 10·wagc. ' bascopscqucnresthatan:n't~gri beginsmokingcadlday; 1,000will, , 
_In a major victmy for anti-smoke· and that we should lake a look at as.,.· eventually ~e of a_ tobacco-~ 
ing. fon:es; Pres,id~!!t Glil!_ton, an~ v.'Cll," says Sara Ka~ of the W~ ~ ··· •· · ·. · ·. ,--e .: · • .· , >;' .. · · 
Two.·ant.i~abortioncgrQup~ 
named .. in· class~~ctioh Sllit. 
The Washington Post tIIltccr bodyguards and two clinic . 
workers have oecn killed. 
W ASlDNGION-:A lawsuit on- .According to ihe lawsuit, at least 
behalf of all abortion clinics and, eight others have been wounded by 
personnel: was filed Thursday in people allegedly canying out tlireats, 
Oregon seeking fedcral court pro- made by leaders of. the two anti~ · 
teclion from activities by two·" abortion groups named as defcn° 
antiabortion groups that, tile lawsuit dan1s. • · 
alleges, have promoted killings and · Andrew Bumett;exccutivc dircc-
othcr violence at abortion clinics torofAdvocates.forllfeMinisuies, -
across the nation. based ill Portlan~ said·his group 
The lawsuit, filcd·byfive physi- has neither threatened abortion 
. cians who pcrl'orm abortions and an . providerii nor incited violence. · 
Oregon chapter of Planned Paren~- · But; Burncu said; he and moslof 
hood-who say. •be suit is the first his. SUJJ:P011CtS would nc,t condemn, 
of its kind- acruses the two anti- the use of: "justifiable forte to. save · 
abortion gro11ps of, conq(!c;tipg "~.· .. • the life. of the_l!!Jbom @d.''..,. . , . 
campaign of terror: and intimida~ ' · : He later askcd;."IH am out lhcre 
lion" against abortion provi~ pi~g mid don't take a gun; and .. 
The suit seeks more than S200 somcbody'.(else)'docs it anyway: 
million· in damages. · · how can I be held lli!ble for that?" 
The classsaclion lawsuit· also 
scc!cs an injunction against t!J~ two 
groups:,_ the American eoanu,on, 
ofllfc Activists and the Advocates · ., 
for Life M'mistries . ..::.., to prohibit<' 
them from distriouling posters.of 
. physicians and a list of abortion =·t;rs d,~bboo_"The Deadly: 
and1tift~j?~thats!~ ~~; ' 
to give up their livelihoods ;,md 
other physicians to live in feai- and 
ff!!l,compclled ·10 wear bulletproof: 
vests to work. · 
The lawsuit, filed in federal court• 
in Portland, Ore., is the 1af.!:$L legal 
action by abortion rights supporters 
trying to stop what they sec as 
n:peated assaults on physicians and, 
centers that provide abortions;·· ; · , : : 
Sincel993,twodoctorswhoper- . ~ 
· formed abortions, one of their .vol- ; 
HaUowee,i 
amtinueti from. page 1 
not plan U> make the trip again this : " 
. week.·.·'. ·: . . ,·. 
· .. rm kind of burned out ori the· 
road," Williams said; ."But Hallo:, 
. ween wilHiejusi anolhcrdaS•. l' 
don't have anything to. do·,witb': · 
Halloween." .. < : · · . ,; ~ · 
. Sonya Momon,-~ sophomore in . 
recreation from Rock lsland, said ·• 
s1:e ~t go home this wcckcnd: 
because no one will be there: ! : . ;1 . 
. "I don't know anything ab6tit the 
area," Momon sai!t. 'This is my first 
, semester here. . . . . .. · , 
"'•; 
,, ' ,_ ."'· .·. __ '",, .. _· -"'. ·,.,.. :.'?: ?_ ._ .... ,,.,_ ,..:_ .,...,,, .,.? .. ~---~~- ",'":--.' '~-~ .... -~ 




. ':."":·:·~.·of,(he~ •.... , ... >c.-. 
. ~- I 
"If J,wouJd be home for HallO: · 
:. ween; lhatwould be a different;: 
'., . : stoJ}'.l would probably go Uidc-cir-• C:: 
·.; treating, and !hen: is always a party, i 
i-~~RtI~]iZlr(21;~1"'.t$E'8/;~:28tSJ1!:~;c.:::,0;r~J;i;;,~~,;s•;~,s;&~~~;~'i~:.iL¾.c~2sl±;t .·«'& 
kru y- L MAu ~~ The D.Jily Ei:)pti.in 
·sparkling image:. Masaru Suwki, a seuior ill agricult11refro11; Yokolw11ia;japai,;·,ca~1s·:-~ri;,; if ~~id: 
i11g procedures!" tl1c Agnculturc Mccha11izalion Lab far his Co11struclio11 a11d Processes class:· : · . _ ; . , .. _ 
<· 
'11;" • " ~ ,; ,- Friday, October 27,--1995 -
/-WhitlHoilse.·•falls'in-
',; ... •: . .'.·:~·; ,Jj '. -. . f • - •• ,' ' 
·1ine.~v,t1ith ·court order; 
'ti;berJ1arv~st _ re1~cll;ec1 
· The Washi~gton Post · ·--· • •· ·· · 
.. '.' .\V ASHINGTON...:. The ciinton administ~tio~;con~d- : 
. ing ii had run oul of legal remedies: Thursday directed fed-
i _ eral land management agencies to release for harvest 
thousands of acres of trees in the Pacific Northwest that it 
had sought to leave uncut lo protect wildlife. . . : . . -
i/ '.The directive followed a decision late ,'l\'edncsday by a 
• thn:c-judge panel of the 9th_ Circuit Cowt.'of Appeals deny-
ing the administration a stay of a federal district court ruling.; 
That ruling. issued last month, upheld the limber indusuy·s 
contention that the sale is required under a law approved by 
Cl'ngress and signed by President Clinton last summer. _ . 
·; : The administration's loss in court is a blow to its plan for 
nior:c careful management of_ federal forests in the Pacific · 
N011hwesL_ It also validates the warnings of environmental-
ists dismayed by Clinton's acquiescence 10 limber provi-
·_ sions in last summer's budget rescis.~ions legislatiori. -
At stake in the court decision is some 230 million boanl 
- feet of timber....:.:Cnough to build 73,000 nverage~sized 
• hom~at had been kept from_ sawmills dtiririg the early 
1990s in onler to protect threatened wildlife;primarily the 
. marbled mum:let, a sea bird that nests in old growth lrecS. 
· "We fought this to the bitter·end and this is the bitter end," 
said Peter Coppelman. deputy assistant attorney general. 
, :i:/~~~~~-~i}L ~ do~\ \'f ~ n?w have:'~ ~•ca.~ the 
• .. ~The administration had disagreed with congressional 
Republicans and the. timber industry over the' scope of the 
budget bill'~ language. The' legislation released for harvest 
sales which were originally ordered by Congress in 1989 10 
skirt _court restrictions to protect the spotted owl; but which 
L---------------'---------------------------· ___,· .~'_e~~~~~~cr;atly_h~~d ~p-~o p~~l o'!1crs~i~. · 
: Qu~stii>ns r~main -_in; irain-b~s- cra:~h: thaf co~t'- 5 ._y_oung:Jiv~s· 
._'!_ •." • -' .. l_ e •••: • '., •• \ •:.,, ,• , •••~•, .' '-. '._ ' • '; • "c, '." •.: • • ",' ."t .,r. '. 
The Wa.~hingto~ Post wheel remained attached to the ing,'' he said .•• :In a' few seconds, it : . the' convenience store. "It was so driv~r. a 54-year-ofd woman, was· 
FOX RIVER GROVE, 111 . ...:... frame. . was over.", . _ -_ frustrating; I didn't have the_ not known 10· them and w·as ' 
School bus No. IOJ, was late_ . Officials of the Union Pacific The five victims of the cra·sh equip~enl," she said: "He died in ,thought to be a substitute. But 
Wednesday morning, a fatal 20 Railroad, which owns the tracks w~re all students at «;:ary-Grove my arms, and I .want 10 tell his school officials said the driver, 
minuteslate as it lumbered :icross and operates the trains for the High School, located m the near-· mother that he didn't die alone. 1 · who was slightly injured,.was a 
the tracks of a commuter rail line -. local commuter rail agency, said ~y town of Cary, Ill .• and ranged . held him .in my arms,· I w·as longtime school employee with 
in this small community 40 miles the train engineer had begun . m age from 14 to 16 .. Four were there." · · "an, excellent employment 
northwest of Chicag·o. Seconds . emergency braking procedures boys whq_ were prono~nced d~d Students o·n the bu: ,;aid the . record." . . 
but estimated the train was still at the scene of the acc1den1; a girl · · · ·· · · · 
later, for ·reasons that remained . traveling at· 60 mph when ii hit died at a nearby hospital. .-:; .. - l~i 6 ri 6 ri ~ . 
unclear late Wednesday, a high- the bus. The train came 1o·a stop_ :one of the first people to reach · • =•· ;1,1.~·,•1 !Jti:.~~ i 
speed-express train slammed into about one-half mile east of the · tlie chaotic scene inside the sh:ir- , 1 · ·. · ·• I! · .- : 
lhe rear portion oflt.e bus, killing · crossing. _· · -~ _ .· tered body of the bus wa.~ Helen . _·__Zif : Jt ~ J 3!J 
five hii;h school students and Jim Homola, who was in his Getchell,. a nurse- who •had •. · S - · P ·· E · · C I .··· -A·_ . · ·. L . · • •. :· I 
_ injuringabout_twodozen others .. pickup truck taking his·two chil-_ stopped.for coffee itt_a conve- •• a· U.Y· ..·._-_·oNE. ·o·· _·1N· NER. •• 
The accident, which shattered dren to school; wa~ in traffic . nience store near the crossing. •_· 
lhc calm of a sunny ran !11oming, :. behind the bus when •~e accident . She said she frantically tried to ,• GE'f._. 'ONE·· · A .. :_ ,1 /2 P, RICE', 
occurred at 7: 10. a.m. rn heavy. · h·appened. "I_ looked to the left suction blood from the throat of · -MI · 
rush-~our 1raffic that may .h:ive . and could see th_c express com-, onc boy with a turkey baster from . 1 .. OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE • _CO_ UPON REQtU· IR_ ED 
contnbutcd to the fatal colhsron. c:==· ====· ==-·=· :=zz:i=z=::i::;;;:::;;:m-i:a:m=:=;:;:;aams;mwzsmz; - , 
Witnesses said the bus, traveling 
north on a narrow two-lane 
road.was preparing to tum left on 
a four-lane highway al a traffic 
light that is about 40 feet beyond 
the railroad crossing. · -: 
But the bus had not competely 
· cleared the crossing when the sig-
nal lights began 10 blink and the 
cro_ssing gales lowered, with one 
of the gates coming to rest on the 
bus's roof. The rear portion of the· 
bus remained on the tracks. . 
The. train, rushing . toward 
downtown Chicago, slamm~ into 
the rear left of the bus. Toe force 
of the~ collision tore the bus body 
from its frame and .turned it 
around, so that when· the body· 
that contained the seats and the 
students hit the ground, it was 
facing south. O_nly th~ steering . 
COMPUTER CONSULTING UNLIMITED 
-;Wt_We ~p~!:~z~!~ 
· I •upgrades : ~lans~undeleUng . 
•tutoring •installation 
. , - . •Maximizing computer performance ._.· ._ _ -. 
Appoinbnenls available ·24 hours -a ·liay 
Evening appointments available .-·. 
' - • t j I!~ 
NEWS ;.: •"· Daily Egyptia11 ·: Friday,October27, 1995 '(q 
fraternity cOl.lecfs;for.{]9(),J~-SatnatitaJ{F<iOd\Parlt;:y_ 
By M~lissa Jaku&nvsld, · 1 • positive· impact" on the communiiy · p~jcc~for i~ ~embers. .'' .. :: : : ring t~e ~m~ j~k~~d. : '. . picked u:, on S~t~nfuy, N~·y. 4 by 
Daily Egyptian Reporter · nnd banish typical ,Greek st~n:o- ·. · 'They ~cit it was, a high idea. to '.' · ~•we attempted to work with the · the_ fratei:nity. Wheeler said partici-
-------· - IYl?,CS• , . . . . : · _- : :_ have coll~ge !~~dents t,each kids Boy Scouts,". Haithcoat said .. ~•But pa1_1ts :u:c welcol!'.e to drop off per-
. Some Universily frat~mity mein- . We _re here ~ora reason, notJU~! n!><>ut chanty •. ; '. h • ... '.. '. :: they decided it.wasn't in their lk.st :. ishables to. ~ither the Lambda Chi 
hers will be sneaking around forpa~ues, butto serve_a purpo~, .. Tom Wh_e«;ler, 1 7 Ln_mbd~ Chi ,interests to expand their drive.""" Alpha house 609 S; Poplar SL or 
he s111d. "There. are people in~. Alpha pubhc1ty chairman. saul the . . · . .. · . .' · ", . . · ·. '. 
Carbondale houses Friday night, Jackson County who need food, • drive last year was a success. He.: . Bagsw~Ubed1:°ppedoffat_hous- _at the vanous grocery s_torcs, -~uch 
not to play a Hallow,:en weekend and we arc the ways and means to . said Lambda Chi Alpha collected es on _Friday .'!1ght and ~•fl be as Kroge_r._and:~artm Foods, 
prank, but in an effon get commu- · · • .. earl frod d h d · · · 
nity involvement in a food drive. · give IL·· · ,. n . Ya ton an °~to. ou- · .• " · 
On Friday night. members from Hait~co~t sa~d the fraternity's . ble that amou,nt this year .. >· . : i,,----------------------------------4 
food dnve 1s umque to other Greek ~ Wheeler said the food dnve 1s an ~ p R R K I N 6 , . ~tl11! Lnmbda Chi Alpha Fraternity community service projects . international event with other ~ · ' i will be distributing grocery bags to , bccnuse children from the DeSoto Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternities in ~ , ' . ·. ~ 
homes in the area to collect' non- ~hool .arc also helping collect food . ;· Amcrf:n· and Canada. He said the , .• , . F o· R , . F· R t· l· , , : R. [·· C· E· S· S" '. ! 
perishable food items for the Good nems. . · " · . 1 collecllon ,last year exceeded the ~ ; · · . . . i 
Samaritan · Food Pantry in David Brewe~,_acnd~mic advisor •· international fraternity goal ~f , ~ · · · ·· . · . · .... · · ::: ·• . .. ·. . , · · . .. . ; ' ~ 
Carbondnle; for the fraternity, said the food · 400,000poundsoffood.. . · ·, ~ •' Vi • ,. · ·· ·11 · ··· b all · d · k · th~ . i 
Mike Haithcoat. vice-president drive. was sugges~ed to the ~era : .. ~aithcoot ~id the only pro~l.em I : · , lSllO~ WI not e . O"!"~. to P.a.I" . ~n ... "'. _ .·. ~ 
of Lambda Chi Alpha, said he Club:- the school s ho,nor SOCl~ty , he expects IS some co'!lpetitton ~ · ', campus of Southern Illin01s Uruvers1ty at: . I 
hopes the food drive will have, a club - as a commumty service . from a Boy Scout food dnve occur- I C b dal b • • · 
12 
· •dni h 7 ' . ~ .------------------· __ · • __ ._._ .._· __ · _· _· _· _· _· _· _·___,· ~ : ar O!} .. e eglilillng at _ .. ~ , g tto. ~~~ I I · ' each day from October 2~th~ _ 19~5 thru . _·. . -· 1 
I . Noyemb~r 2nd, 1995.. (V~lrlc~esw1~ou1,~: I 
I overnight decal may NOTpark from 4_ p.m.,,-: I·· 
I ,: to 7a.rn.·in Lot106_on Wall St.)· ' · '~ '. 
~ , . . . . .i 
I ALI..: UEHIC:~~-s w1rnour A-PARKING I 
I DECAL.WILL BE TICKETED'RND\ I 
,I TOWED FROM_ C~MPUS DU~l~G _THIS'<] 
I. JIMEJll i:u~·o~ERRTDR's EHPENSE. ! .-i.-----------------------------------~ 
,. . , . , icw.,LMAlt-TheOJilrEgyptiJ;,i . 
. . Necklaceanyone?' .Tom Dengfron1 Xin'. Xiu11g, d;,1~,:a gi-~du~I~ ;,~de,1t:will10°ltlllS~· 
ter's degree in acco1mlmg, sells odds and enus willt a focus on Asia11 acceJSOries; al lite St~dent Ce11ter'.; 
. Tltursday. . . . · .. ...• · · ·• -- . · · , .. · 
·. Cedar-Lake.roll :ov.er ca1ises: red}-t:· 
. tint in cifr WJier," n.Qf:dallg~ro~~-,1: 
By Alan Schnepf . , ' "roll over" cf Cedar Lake,'the . People should .. refrain from 
~aily Egyptian Reporter. . source of Cruixmdale and SIUC's doing laundry; however, jf their: 
water; Sway Le .said. Roll 'over·. water is dis.colored, he said • .If 
'If your water has ari ~d reddish·:: occurs when dropping tempera~. :. anyone does do laundry with dis~\ 
. tint to it, do not worry, a city offi:. i lures cause the water in the lake'~ colored water,' Swayze recom-,-:. 
cial said Thursday. . .... , ·: . to shifL This shift often stirs mate- mends using powdered bleach to . 
liEAKYFRJDAY, 
, -.·_: sp· eaatHallo'w_· een_· · · 
.: :· . :;:·-conresr>. · .,. -
ciuzij. P~~zeslt: 
. " ~ ; -- ·-. . . .. : - -' .' : ' .. :· ' .. 
:sCARY SATURDAY-: 
· cash · Giv.izCIWGY~ . ,o,: 
. .. ·Costumes!t·_ . 
Ji'll Swayze, manager of the'· rials from the bottoinof the lnke'i. remove any stains'. He said liquid 
;dty•water service, said the' con-:·, into the water.:.> ;·,;<. : : . :::' '.blcachc~itld,cven,makc the stains'.· 
'_centration of Manganese Oxide, a) ' ,''In this panicula_rcase it _hap- i,w,orse •. ·. ·,,,.~: ... ,., >· i:'.:~_; l ·: 
, chemical that naturally appears in. '. pcncd overnight," he said'., .. • · , :· _.·· Swayze said citywork~rs:are.' 





!i}·;i~bfj;~tit~J !!IFJlll!!'1J! ,,}}:~ .·. 
;; · ··The increase 1s the result of a·c:, he said,0 ·c_.~-•··'···;';';"'·fo,';•"• "; :":}.;;;;·.~;solvcdtwnhm n·couplr; of days":• a.liilill• ill• --il ··, .. ~:.' · 
}?:lt~rirtilEtI;::r.cr:r::;,)(~K;'.Xi~;:f(I,;/;'r;j:?::6)fa!\f.::1~!/);t05r::t't'i\I:}i111~tii:•J~4~•:~.l'1\'./'1',•l?f\1JJtH1,:.fi~•t:1tfrf\:Jjh1\i'lh';"i•\.\':lhiicil.tf:~\;,:~, 
·.i1: 
fill NEWS" " .. '.· " '' ' .· . . Daily Egyp~n· • .. •· . . . • . ·.· Friday, 0c•ober 21, 1995 
... Jen •.··steps t9-·Carvl11g ,~_.:pijrtjf)ki.ri!\lli<lS~er"riieCe 
The Washington Posl until the side you plan to carve is · soaking too long can.crack the maximum brightness. lower Discourage squirrels and other 
· an inch thick or less. You can go shell. Drain and drywell_bcfore -~auage if they're going to be left -nibbling'criuers from making·a 
Whether you use a paucm from for special effects by scraping lighting again. , '", • ',. . .. ·. - on a long lime. · . . - · · : meal of your creation by sprin-
a kit. adapt a drawing or try a · unlit some areas oo :'Ile translu• ' 9, Alternative lighting: Ele,;tric ~-' 10. Keeping critters away: kling it with Tabasco sauce or 
free-form design, the pumpkin cent, but don't go IOI.- i..r or you'll • lights work well instead or can: Experts YIC consulted bad a few · cayenne pcpper:That should do 
carvers we consulted had. one weaken the shell. Check the dies: Pumpkin Masters suggests · suggc.,;lions for protecting puinp- •· for all but the most adventurous 
basic bit of advice: Go for it. · .thickness by pushing a straight :?S-watt candelabra bulbs for- ,kins d~stinc~d for th~ doo!step. eaten;; · · 
Think beyond the classic grinning pin through the wall. 
jack:o'-l~tem on th7 ~<_X?rstcp s. Using a pauern: If you're 
and unagme the pos51bll1~e~ of using a pattern from a kit or your 
lanterns on the mantel, _lumma1res • own drawing, tack the design to 
up the ~way, glowmg gourds the pumpkin with ~traight pins. 
on ~e dmmg-room _table. · ., Transfer the design 10 the gounl . 
. . Kids '?" be a great source of by poking pin boles along the 
imagination and can.help create lines • .You can also draw directly. 
the design even if they're _too on the pumpkin. Pens or·pcncils . 
young to do the actual cutting. 
(Good advice for carvers of any 
age: When wielding any knife or ..•. ~ t.yo ·purnpk~ :, 
cutting tool; ah~ays cutaway, are· about.the same.: 
never toward. yourself.) . · . . . · · 
Rummage through. kitchen 
drnwers and basement workshops 
to gather tools to bring your 
vision to lighL Then study your 
squash and, as food stylist and 
author Lisa Cbcrkasky puts it. 
"See what· it is. and let it 
become.". 
1. Picking the pumpkin: l.o9k 
for an unbruised pumpkin with 
firm, smooth skin and even color-
ing. Lighter-colored pumpkins 
tend to have softer shells and arc 
size but one is 
· noticeably heavier, •. 
choose the one that 
weighs less; it's 
likely to have a 
thinner ·shell _and 
be easier to carve. 
easier for children to carve. but are best but press gently; they 
they deteriorate· sooner; If two make dents. Many felt-tip mark-
pumpkins arc about the same size crs tend to smear and arc hard to , · 
Call or stop bV lodav for.a Ellli 
~tudent Travelsmagazlnel 
·pa·rnier's::Market 
.:· -<of· C,cirbQ11dale·: 
An Old fashioned Outdoor Market i,vith _ country prices 
Mums . . ~-, : Apples . . . ' B~~-CCCJli . 
. · Baked Goods • -. · Melons ·. . Cabbage 
Crafts ·· .. Green Beans· ·Turnips. 
Bonay Tomatoes . . Onions · 
Leeks _ Cat Flowers - ·· Jileens ·· · -
Spinach Sweal Potatoes · CuCDJDbers 
Lettuce· . Cauliflower ., ; -- j Organic Produ 
Pump~ Potatoes ·< .,~ · •._:__ · 
but one is noticeably_ heavier; clean off. , · . . . . .. . _ 
choose the one that weighs less; 6. Start small: Begin by cutting · B k f b 11 · · 
it's likely to ltave a thinner shell small areas first. Once you've Q 5 e Q 
and be easier to carve. . taken out big pieces. the shell { T · · Sh · · 
2. Deciding on.a design:. crncksmorecasily.Theftrstcut ,eam oes No· W Ava·,tabl 
Whether you're using :i pattern is the most important because 8 
~ .... r.o~ a ~it or followif!g yo~r _ it'sthesl3!1ingplaceforthe_rcst .,w,••efii·it--.:•<4.; .... ]¢4§.M,\411 
m1:1g1nauon,chooscades1gnsmt- of the design. If you're ,design- • -~ -•- •~•- •••- • •••-
cd to your squash•s· size and ing a face without using a pat-. Sizes up to 16. • ,We Guarantee The Price• · . 
shape. A long morose face won't · tern, Cherkasky recommends . . NIKE•REEBOK•ADIDAS•SAUCONY•ASICS•NEW BAIANCE • · -, . 
. work be~t o_n a chubby .d.ude. If. · beginning with the mouth. Often ,.~. : . •CqNVERSE•AIR\.'¥'.AU<•ROCKPORT•llMB_ ERlAND & MOREi . . . ··- ·· .. . .· : 
your design IS the wrong SIZC. use · people do the eyes too low, she -~ ' · . , . . . ~Ho·E· · s" .·. . N. · o : · · .. · ··.. .· . .- ' ·:.... ~~ 
aphotocopi~toen!afceorrcduce says, and don't leave enough~--;'·~~:~~::'AA..·.. -~, . . . .. _:. -~ . '. , __ \s•u:1~~ ·- .. ~°¢3; 
ilto fiL Edible squash such as room for the mouth. . ' -~-w~-:z,.;. . '.· . .· .. : C • • I r r . -,"9,',,~ 
pumpkinsarcsoftcrandeasierto. · 7. Making repairs: If a piece· -"~~Mon· Frf 10-8 p.m, - : 106 s.DUnois·Av~ •. · ..• •• . Z ~~r··<; 
carve than the smaller decorative · breaks_ off, it can be reattached , . 5s~ 9·81~::· ·. - . . Carbondale; n · ... · • . . . el . -~=t";.i::.'" .· 
gourds, the shells of which can be with• a toothpick when you' re · "· . P;m, Across from Old Train Depot O ... 
thick and prone lo crack, For finished carving. Toothpicks arc . '· 1-800 525-3097 or 529-3097 · 
these tough little squash, you. also good for adding extra fca- ; · 
might need 10 plug in the electric lures like triangle-shaped_ cats' 
drill and create your designs with · cars or.prominent noses. . . 
patterns or small holes. · 8. Making it lase A cut pump-
3. Making the first cut: The kin. will start to dry out in about · 
first burdlc·is.gctting_inside. four days. There are several• 
Going in from the top is more tra- i tricks to prolong its life •. Anchor 
dilional, but cutting off the bot- . a candle inside (tinfoil m_akes_ a 
tom helps a tippy pumpkin sit .. good candle bolder) and ltgbt 1L _ 
straight. and after it's carved, it Sec wbere·th~ smoke blackens :i 
can be set right over the candl~ . spot on the ltd; and cut a ho!e • 
-on a plate. never directly on fur~ . there so hea~ can csca~c; ~1s 
niture. Ether .way.· the larger the, · · keeps the fru!t from _d~mg ~ut; 
opening, the easier it is to scoop so f!15L Washmg th7 1ns1~ w1lh 
out the innards. If you go in from . a mtld bleach solution will slow 
the top cut at an angle so the out- · lhc process of decay. And cover-
side or the lid is bigger than the !ng cut ·surfaces with' petroleum · 
inside; this will keep it from Jelly keeps them fresher. .. , 
falling in. And cutting a notch in ' If yo_u really want rour CU:V«:d ; 
the lid makes it easier to fit the pumpkm to _last a while_ put 1t m , 
piece back on snugly. a pl:15tic bag and store it in the ; 
4. Digging in: Scoop out seeds refngci:uor. As_ a ~tresort. y~u ;_ 
and strings. but don't stop there, can rev1_vc ~ 'Y1thcnng pumpkm 
The thinner lhe wall, the easier it by soakmg 1t m .water for a few 
will be to cut. so scrape away • b~urs, but be ~areful becaus~ . 
For Sale:. 
.Auto , .. , 
Parts & Services· : 
. ·Motorcycles. 
. Recreational . 
Vehicles• .. 











Pets & Supplies 






Mobile Home Lots · 
Business Property . 
Wanted to Rent · 
.··sublease ·· 
· .. Help Wanted 
· Employment Wanted 




· Rides Neecled 
· Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Business OpportunltJes 
Entertainment · · 
Announcements 
Open Rate>' ·; $8.90pgrcolumnlnch,perday'•' ,· Please Be Sure.To Check' ,·. ···"'· 
··Mlnir:niimAdSlze: .. 1.co1umn1nc11· , · .. ··, .; · ,;:., .· • . Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
Space Reservation Doadlino: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publlcatlon · On The _First Day 9t Publlcc1Uon\" .· ; • 
: ~oquf~e.JT1en~::· : :"J:~::n=~=ro havo a 2· - . Tho. D~; ~~lar{~j· ~ ro~~ble\o~-;;;;;~-~- • 
• , :' ·. . point. border:: Othe_r borders a_ro acceptable one· day's Incorrect Insertion. Advertisers aro responsible for 
. · . . . • . checklng their advertisements for errors on the first day lhoy ._ 
·====:::s:=:::: =·on=la=rgo==r col==u=mn=wkllhs==;·.=· =====.I :~:r~oEor:°111~ ~:~~~~! :~ ~=~~lch-~0n' \ 
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES ·' . AD classllled advertising must bo processed before 12:00 
· -··· · .--. - "' ·,· -~· •: · · ·· ' · ·· · · · ... · .- ·· · ·.· Noon to ~ppearln the next <!ay's publication.: _Anything· .. ~·:-· 
(based on· consecutive running dates) Minimum.Ad Size: · processed after 12:00 Noon will go In the lollowtng day's·' · 
t day.::. ....... : •• 94c per fine, per day • . ··. 3 lines, 30 characters · publication.· Classified advertising must bo paid 111 advanc:~, 
3 days.;.: ...... .:.nc per line, per day · per Ii~ • · except for those. ac:c:ounts with established credit· A 32c / · ' 
5 days .... : ....... 71c per line, per day . . . .. , ... • - :· charge wiU be added to billed classified advertising. A ser~ . 
· 10 days.; .... ~ •• sec per line, per day ·•· Copy Deadline: .vice charge ol ~15.00 win bo added to the advertiser's · 
20 or more ..... 4ilc per line, per day 12 Noon, t'day prior·· account forfrVery check rotumed to the Daily Egyptian.··. ·. 
· ~-, · · · . to publ"ication '. • unpaid by the advertiser's ban!<: Early cancellation of a· clas• 
'=====:::ii=============:! I sified advertisement will bo charged a $2.00 service fee: Any 
refund under $2.00 will be forfeited_due to the cost of pro-SMILE:'. ADVERTISING RATES. 
';:_$3.35 per inch 
Space Reservation Di.AdHne: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: S~ile ad rates are deslgned 'to' bo used by c·. 
• inaivkfuals or organlzadons for personal advertislng--blrthdays, 
anniversaries, congratulations, e:c. and not for commercial use 
cessing •..... ' . · . · · :. . . •· 
. . All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject 
to approval and may bo revised, rejected, or c:anceDed at any 
time. · :., · · · · 
The Dally Egyptian assurpes no liability if lo~ !lny reason ; 
It becomes necessary to omit an advertisement • · . 
· · A sample of an mail-order.Hems must bo submitted and ' 
approved prior to deadline for pubfic:ation. 
No ads will bo mis-classified. 
2 BDRM, 306 w. Oak, hordwoocl INSURANCE 
Roon, porch, w/d,. 2 car f,CJfj'je• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~•. $3~/mo ~ ll ufi ,, 3 I· · :. . . ' , ; Standard .• ,,. 
ROOMATE N£EDEO FOR 3 bdrm ai>!. ~uto -'. .... ~~& HlghRl_sk J: \ · =·~.;.m~t~• -· Short&Long ·.-i. 
Health -.. ~ ...... Torin . :}1 . 
""' =I.P., ~ I : j n u Motorcycfes & Boats 
.. ---- -- - • • -- - Home & Mobile Homes 
~-~· :1~:.:cE 
. ~ll!f./lUf(.iutlt/lCll:GXl..!" -~_1_ 1i---4-S7 ... -4 __ i 2~3 ... ·_·. -..i 
AfflNTION ALL ITUDINH 
...... _,. .c11 ........ ..,. 
mllul•fN•prlYllfeaectw 
hailn9, t• ipel~ call , ::.✓,' 
1•100-6:S:S~l:S4. :; '~,/ 
DAN'S '.·.·MASONRY·:: & 
w~.Bosement~ 
lion_ ropair &_ wale~· proalin9,' 
lknt:,,ry & a:inade wo,\. Roon. 
_r-lecl,e1c. t_:800-353·37_u; ··: 
LOW.AMUICAN ITYLIII caU 1'; · ,·; ,:; 
900-255-SA.Sl t1><17237.:$2.99 pet.···.·<''.'< 
min.Mntbe 18yrs. Tovcl,tonepl,cn.i :·~ ,., c''., 
rtq;..,...u•619•6'5-BAJA. _,; · '. 
AITINTION LIVE PSYCHICIII 1si°·; ~-.:- ·_-
900-255-0200 t1><1 8153. $3.99 pei< . i 
min.,Vwbe 18yrs. Tovcl,tonepl,cne .. < 
req. ,.,.,.u-619•645-8A3A"' . ;,· 
IPOltTS PAHi Sa:ns/Siw-ls c,nd • 
much mo,e.·•1·900-388·2700 w.'c · . 
7837.2.99/min..,..stbe 18~ ,';-:· :-





_:SPORTS ., , ... :~:;,a::•~V,19Js. {)s 
. _ . . IB~(~1a1~f~ppI<?ffiii!@l'. - , :.·:~.~ > f • _-·c~ 
. Coach~~. hOpe. s'utf)~ises. C(),~tih~e ~t·:N.{\/t·~J~~f 
By Chad Anderson 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
"I didn'.t have a lot or cxpccta-·. Kim can do .it, M: caii'do it," he . Cornell his tcam's outlook was. Cornell said he pref~ to be th~ 
lions nt the beginning. It was really said. "I think Sharlene is the best similai 10 DcNoon's: He had a (X)('C ·_ untlcnlog. __ _ _ · · : 
-,, tough to tell nt the beginning(how No. S runner out cf anyone in the· of.rciumees, .but had a _lot or r: ~-"I think.wcclcscrvc·ourNo: t rat• 
Wb~ · the ~-country scaso~· good the team· was). Mcnew I had : confcrcri<X:, and Raina Larsen has unproven runners; ·as 'well. ifY· . )' ing," he_'said. .. But, I don't like hav~ 
!>tarted this fall, both tbc women's. Kim (Kocmcr)and Kelly (French) helped with her strong pcrfor~; ·:. "I lcncw we were y01IDg and tal~ ·- ing that monkey on·our-backs."; , .. 
and men's coochcs thought this sea~ coming back, who had proven manccs lately." . . ; -_ · · cntcd, ~ he said. ~Honestly, I though _ _ It is tough to tell who js more 
son would be a rebuilding year. thcmsclvcs, and I knew I had 5:001,c Sophomore C?•captam_ !(clly we would have_to wa!ch. out ro~-- ncrvousaboutlber.ia:. Cornell said' 
Both women's coach Don - talentcdfOllllgrunnas-butldidn t : Frcnch,_w~ofinJshed 10th_ m the _ Northern Iowa and lll!nolS Sta~ , he has nol'slept well ror quite a 
DeNoon and men's coach Bill think we could cc,mpctc with the , confcrcn<;e l~t season,~ set a __ ~I lcncw we were thin, but ~cu. _while, butJeremy Parks said he 
Cornell lost their top runners to· , maturity and experience or Illinois : : goal to_ finish 11! the top-10 this year. ;, L_isk has ~y done a hcll ota Job,;:, really is not nervous right now, and 
graduation, and c:unc into the sea- State and Indiana State." . , She roukl not smgle out ID1? ~ rca-_ .- --• ga~ us a sax th man and beating lbe t does not expect to be before ·the: 
=~~reofincx~- - ~;m;h;.~r,~~ ~;=r~;r+r~~;i_~E'I:t~d!~-,.-1~:1~-~-~<Xtlin~·: <. 
DcNoonlOSl tbeoutstanding duo .itthemo.stphysicallyfittcam lx:has '. ":'We aU just pulled together in ·:-_seen his freshmen contribute more • __ as ed four runners, · Comell_said '0 · 
or Jennie Homer and Debby . had at SIUC. - . . . , . practice; and lhcrc is a lot of com-. ,::than he anticipated.' : :-·:-" . . (fivcnmncrsmakc up the S?'nng). _·_ . 
D:dilcr, who might have been the , · "Thequcstionis,will thematuri- pctitionamongour.;clvcs,wsbcsaid.: ,, \:'Thc·rrcshmcn have nin above. Jeremy Parks said he.as ~m , 
bcstooe-two pundtin the Missouri ty rise to ttic same level as the fit•' · "The freshmen arc gaining a lot :·_mycxpcctations.and think they arc .: because.he has refuscd_,to lhmk 
VallcyConfcrcna:,andComcll~t- ness lcvcl,".DeNoon said. "We.· moreconfidcncclatcly.":/:•· >';'.: .. allrcallyconfidcnt,"'besaid. _:_. ;,. .~~thct:Xl;tomuch.· . · - ; . -
top runners Garth Akel llJ!d_Ncal· havefourrunnersnmningthesamc • · F!]r'-the. men, junior Stelios · • ."Thcy_sccm to be handling the·;:. ~- Sm~ we re c~pcctcd •~ !'m, i 
Emberton, both MVC lndmdual , 4x800 times as Jennie :fomcr ~, · Mameros will be defending bis ·; pressure real ~11,-and lhnt comes.:. _ l~ trying not to lh;ink about at, -he· 
champions. . · · ycarwhcnshcwasnthcrpea1'." MVCindividualOiampionshiptitlc . from being top runners in high sai~ "(w~ ~ gun goes ~fl) I'll · 
Things did not tum out as badas ·· DeNoon said the -biggest ' from last season, while leading a.- :school and running in big raa:s." ,, mainly~thinkingaboutgctliDg~ , 
ex~~ bow~ arc con- . improvcmcntror the team has been talented group or young runners-, Pre.ware is nothing J!CW_lo any or,, -froot, being comfortable, and trying:: 
~dent m their teams as they head in the performances or freshman i :into the post season._ •,;:_- , .i . these freshmen.;: · ··:: . ; ,·a.->-~ get the~ out front early:"-- ._ . 
mto the meat and pat:l10CS part or _· Sharlene Downing and sophomore - • Freshmen runners: Andrew:, ,- The twins were All-State nmncrs ' < Cornell _S31d the. lcadersbap or 
the season, ,with the MVC · Raina Lan;cn. _·. , · . ·· . , Fooks, Jeremy Parks, and Joseph /atEldoolk>High School,'andFooki( Mamcros is the key for the team.:, 
Championship meet Sunday in · · "Over the last live weeks, we've Parlcs will need to jX'Oduce strong s. has nm inthescniornatiooalraccin •: ·; :,bcy(theyouogcrrumas)havc 
Tulsa. Okla. · . . . shownalotorimprovcrncnLlthink. ·pcrrormanccs for a positive Salulci . his native England.· · __ . -~ •. : ,_:: :.1camed to judge their pace off·: · 
"It's been ari intm:sting season," Kim's pcrformanre nt the Martin . showing; and they arc capable or __ . , The SIUC men arc favored to . Stclios, and lhnt has worked pretty ·: · 
DcNoon said. Foods Invite showal lbe team that if "that. . d • : : .• '. . ·• • win the MVC Championship, but •. good for the pa.slfcw meets." .. 
. . . ··- - . - . ,, . ·, .... ·. \:;_'/\_.-.- -~ .·; . 
----------------~w&~qi~,ifm.i~ -._· -,:. ;~;:·:· ·---.• .d; 
Four netters take time to heicJ:tfiJ{()l~i 11'1~itiii()h£1 
- - . . - / ~ ~ •; - . . .,~ ~ ~~ ' 
By Melanie Gray:. 
Dajly Eg}Plian Reporter ~~1azonarca11~_to. · .!11~m111~~-ejccit~ ·burid6~•~'re1tt- ::::;:~~';ti;:it=::: 
The University of Kansas, which .• . . . . • _.. . _ . . ___ ,_ ., . .• . . ..... ~, _ ,.·•· _ .• toumamcntwillproyideachallcngc , 
'F«BojanVudcovic,JackOxler; .wasrankcdlirstoulofl9schoolsin. 'pressure.It'sjustanothermatcli: ·-~. "': c~ rorsruc; - . _ •. ·;~ 
Mick.' Smyth and Brian Et7Jdn Fall , the region at the end or last season, · · • · • · - , ' - - "There is not going to be one 
Brcik is not a time ror visiting ram-: is sending six players to the compc- ,You JUSt play the b~ and don t worry . _ ~: '· ..- weak team there bccwsc' C3Cb team • 
ily~~!~~~~IUC's ~i!t~~~=~- . ~boftilllY,~geJse~'~ ;\: .· •:,.;'.~~~-~topp~~~~; 
. men's tennis team will spend their : from its squad.'. • · .. : · :• · : ,;_r:~~~O::.:,~::,.:· . •:•._-.·~- ;'It will probably be the __ tou~l 
time ballling on the courts nt the - · Players arc excited about the sin- ·, < JI«:"- .Mel : . . '. :, :-"tourriamcntoftheycar."( · · _ :c, 
Rolcx Regional Tournament in -; · glc-eliminatim tournament and plan __ salu~ ten_,iis player ': ;(;University or Kansas' men's tcn-
Wicbita, Kan.~ today through; oomingthecxpcricncethcywillgct • ··-- · · · . •· · ruscoodlMichaclCcntcragrecdthe 
Monday. · · - · · from playing a tough field or com- tournament field is impn:sgvc. · 
In the tournament, the top players · petition in the future. - •.• · ' J~:.;-OxJ· ; . · -Wiichita. ·.natl• ·• :, ;d·, • ~} ..... ,,-_,d be'. , ;· .. · -· . , ,_ ·. :"ll is always a difficult touma-
in the region play for a chance to "rvc never played in the Rolcx · · ....,. ';"• a vc, sai_ 0 i-d:>UJJI "':" . _as anUcpalillg a ment," he said., . - _ . , -: , : .· : -
qualify for the n:ltiooal indoor tour•' before," SIUC senior 'Bojan · 1!C was_ cxctcd about the compett•' . lou~ w'71'end at th~ tournament .·· -- "Eveiycinc in the region sends . 
namcnL _ _ _ · . _ . _ . Vuckovic said. . _ · _ uon but.da<:5 ~ n?t feel an>'. added . :m'1 IS ~ous '? sec diffcrcrit teams , their best phycrs. We arc fortunalC , 
lbcwinncrofNationalshoidslbe ;_ ."It's my senior year and it's a ,~playing m frontofhishomc __ m ~~°": . . . . -' .. ,:,' , <enough to he ranked No.1 the last•· 
title of Intercollegiate Tennis good chance to do well in iL" ~ · . . , . . I m looking forw.u:d to at, be • two years." : .. . 
Association .National Indoor TeammatcBrianEtzldnsaidhcis · :'lm~~tcd,butldontfccl 531~' •· . ·•·. • • · : · _ -~ • Dcspiteslimchanccsofwinning 
Olampion, although Nationals arc honored tobcsclcctcd to play in the. l)re$urc, he said. • _ It will bent a high level 1berc · -nt_the toumamcn~ sruc is remain--'.-
not a National Collegiate Athletic• toumamcnL : · ' . , ,, -':' _: -· · · , ."ltisjustanothcrmatch. ~oujus~ ; willbe_alotof~ tcnilis:Wcwi!}~} ing optimistic. • . _ :., :;, ;~ : : .:· 
Association sponsoredevcnL . , . -. "It's a privilege to be able to go,' play the ball anddon't worry about_ sec whnt it takes in the regionals to:_, "Myoncandonlygoal istowin," '.: 
Each team's ranking from last bccausclaslycarl didn't get togo," anything~~ · -' • . '· •· compete in nationals.">··: : •.Vudcoviesaid. •·-· _ -
y~•s Region 5 action dctcnnincs .be said. . · . ' ' . This year's tournament is sruc·. . . Players said the University or . . _"I'll do anything io win. -I'm a . 
how many playas arc sent to the "I've .. ' worked. real hard. men's tcnniscooch David Paschal's. ·._-~'Indiana _State" University, _real bad loser. I don't like l~g in_O,: 
tournament · Schools who finished I'm excited." - • first ~P to the Rolcx.; · ·1'" and lbe _University ofT~lsa ·will be_-:; any gain'~" , _ , · · - < . 
Somtf hoopsters deserye· 
. m:ore than~.cla~s credit:~ 
By Gene Wojci~dlo~ Tigcrs to a 16-13 record with victo-
Thc Sporting News , . , · tics over Arkansas, Missis.tjppi St:1te 
. _ -·. and Florida. _ . . 
It was an innocent enough qucs- , _ · N:ot b3d for a 1t'2ni that began lbe . 
tion, No. 22 in a list of 3S posed a. -season witll an exhibition loss to 
few weeks ago in a column I wrote always-tough Marathon OiL Norris 
for The_ Sporting News: ".What live ; averaged 12.5 points, 49 a.wsts, 4.0 
players deserve more credit than -rebounds and 1.8 steals.. . : · . . .. 
thcygetT' .. · ._·· .. ·_:_ -- ·. ' ... Bcucryct,bcsurvivalanadolcs-
1 v.:ent with Virginia !~'s Aa: ccnre that included selling drugs in·._·· 
Cusus~ North _Carohfa s Je_ff•junior high and overcoming the•:-: 
\ __ .... _ 
SALUKI VOLLEYBA[t WEEKEND 
.Friday.Oc:tob~r-27~iit'Jp~'m.*c', 
;':Davies ·Gym:·.,,-· · · · 
·. SA(UKJ$:. 
_.Saturday()ctob~{2$ _at,f J>.In;• -. · ,Davies•f:iym :<:, . , . ,. 
·_sAiuKisr 
~ .. ·~ 
Mcinnis, Providence s Aus tan , death er his mo<hcr to cana:t .- · · 
Crosbcrc, Soum ~lina's Melvin .• C -...:..UnivcrsityofCalifomia, irvinc, -· · 1-..;,;;,;;.;..;._;...;. __ ..__;;.... _ _,.,_~~~-~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. Watson and Stanford ~ Tam Young..'. guard Raimonds Miglinicks.; Who? __ : 
• And~wasthat._ · .-'' BigWestopponcntscmlillyooin. '· · 
But smcc then, the _n~mber,or_ Miglinicks was minl'natiollfil.l · in; 
faxed and_pboned nommecs has -ISlS- last. · (84. · · y) __ · · ,_. swelled like Jim Harrick.'s endorse- ~ SC3SOll. • per gainc ···, · 
mcnt package..,· • , : ,. ·. ,-North Carolina State ~nte~ 
:· Everyone; :it seems, has a player ._ Todd Fullcr. Had~ played m ~y 
to watch. In recognition or those. , other coilfercnce than ~c Atlanuc_ 
dog,gedcfforts,hcrcisasupp~i Coast~ ~_Fuller_wouldn_'t __ .: 
_ 1.1ry list of second-team unknowns: _ be,onlllis list. !ftS averages or_16.4 :: 
. · ~Auburn_ point guard Moochie ••· · pomts _and 8.6 rebounds somclllI1cs :_- • 
. · Norris. He·was good CJIOl!gh to be I wcrclootin lbeglarcofalc:tgUCthal .. , 
ranked in• seven. Southeastern • : · included ·· Rasheed _Wallace;• ·2 
Confen:nre statistical categories last; .Cherokee Parks,}ilII ~uncan;::: 
: s~~n -~· he __ led. the_ ~~rp~~ing , ~lo-: ~~LIL ·, _:' .) ; ; }.'.. ):\::;.: (:~~tttttt~!t ~,~tlBIIt~t~ 
.•. J· ,:",,,,-_. •,_ :·i~t .. - '\;·,:~·:..://',_'; • :-. .. ~:/.::)1_:, ~ -:~ ~ t ' <. 
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'··oawgs·-set<tOitfJllarY .. [J~·atliertrl·eCRS· .•.. 
s1Udiriist•--f hrT1h"a&6\'~_.5od:rn~r(C>hc~~i1fih.·;rW~§i;f:~:iii.i~8J~.-. 
i:BY Doug Dul'SC> .. ' '/,: 1 ;_ • , . ;,/ :, WIU'has found it h:1rd stopping·~nrcr-
.. DESportsEdjtor .'.' ·; > cncefocsdcfensively,beingoutscored 103-' 
.. '·: ·:,, ... ,,J::::··.·s2inle:iguep!ay.<,:F,·'·;,,·:;;,•:· .. ·.:. 
·Another challenge awaits the Dawgs. ~. ·, ... ,;·;What~ ~ks do have is the pass- . 
11ic Football Salukis will look to rebound , ·, mg combination of sophomore quarterback .•. 
; :'. from ihcir 13-0 loo at Northern Iowa when :, . Jeff Hccklinski and seni~ receiver. Gunmud 
, · the Dawgs take.on high-flying Western .. ,:rwyner .. · .·,: ': . . -'· i. • .- · . ., · • 
;.! . [llinois in Macomb Saturday •. , : . ,, >, ; . ·, '.; ,, ' f!cck11nski IS the second m t~l:ll ·offense. 
, · SIUC (2-2,4-4) is currently third in the ;·, plying 152 yards Pl:r g~. ~hlle "!'wyner 
Gateway Conference and is looking for its . _. le:ids the Gateway m _recepuo~s with_ f?ve 
,first conference victory on the nxuL :·· .·. ·, , :catchcsa~andheissecond mrece1vmg 
: . • Saluki he:id cooch Shawn Watson said this ... Yards. averaging .77 yards per contest.·•.· .. •, ·, 
game is·another step in improving as a ball :;••···_Ovcrall..~~ks:u_esecondmthe 
club. · · · · · · , . . · · . . . confcrenc.e. ~ammg a. ~o~l.,of226_yards 
':,. '.'I'd like I~ prove· that V.:e ~-_win on the :'. ,~ugh the l!-'r•, . ' :.. .: ; •. ', ' ' ' 
road against a conference team,'9 he ·said. ,. ·, 'fl:e Sal~ who faced Northern l?wa star 
• ..• 'Tha ·deli· 1· b "Id" bl k~ th' ··.rece1verDedricWardaweekago,wdltryto 
· ··~1:_! ..... 1~,1~-~-~'. ,u1}~g_. .• ~;-~~~~}s:;coll:ir Twynei: Saturday.·Ward_Hlup t!i~ 
.: The Dawgs will have a new quarterb:tck at . Da'!"gs)ast weekfoi: over 200 yards ~•v~ . 
the he!m thi~ week when sophomore Chris. t·"He' 5 (Twyner)~ vciy good receiver La • 
Sch_ulhan takes over for sophom~ C>a!1ny little bit different receiver · than 
S!1111h: . . . . · ... : . ·. · · Dedric." Watson said. "But. I think he is one 
.. Snuth suffered a co?cuss1on m last w~k _.·•~of the top receivers iri the league. .......•...... , 
.. loss to th~ Pan~hers, and as a prec_aut10n · : ····"I think this kid here at Western is as·good , .. 
_Watson s:ud Smith would only play m case as receiver as there is in the league. [ don't 
ofane~en~)'-, · ,·,. : ' • ;' .. · ·. knowifhe_hasthe_o\-erallspeedthatDedric 
· .. So ~ar •~ hm1ted ·act1on th1s.se.3.so~ does. but he's a good route runner, gets great 
Schulhan has completed 3-of-7 ~ · : :• separation out or his break and has' great 
•. With Smith sidelined, the running game . ·hands-he has excellent hands." 
··· will 'be· extra. important_ against ·_the:. While·WJU. is proficient at throwing the 
Leathernecks this week. . . .. ·. • · ·, ·, ··: : football, the Leatherneck running game is the 
· .. "fhey know.~e are gomg to W?1kmto the ' worst in the league. averaging just 107 yards 
game and rush it first and pass II.second;" · per contest.·;,, ; .. ' •C .. • :' '· 
Watso_n said. "Last wee~ what hurt_ us.~ ,\,: Watson said WIU's lack ofa true running . 
· not bemg able to run•:te!•on pass. 5'? 1t d1dn t -~ game helps in the Dawg's defensive prepa- . 
help for us. to full~spnnt run-acuon pass,··. ration. . .. . • . : :- ,: . .. . .. : .. ·;. , , · • · .. -' 
:which has helped us in the pas~.· ·,.. ·• .• ·'.; . . !."[t helps to know that·a team has to really 
. ''[_hope to be able to do a httle more of•: on adimension."hesaid."Because;then you 
that m the last three games.". · ~ · .. - ; "· .. •·· cari focus in and concenlralC on stopping that. 
Western minois (1-3, 3-4) is coming off a -:'.one dimension.,·. . °,•,. -:.:·.,·, ,. ,.· >· 
13-6 loss against cellar-dwelling Southwest':,.:' .,:~•re throwing an average of well over 
PAUi. MAltOCY-:-' The D.lily Eg)ptl.Jn •• Missouri State last weekend.•· · .. • ., . :. · 30 times a game. [ think some or that's due 
• • · . . . · ~ . · . . . . . .· . The Leathernecks are scoring 27 points a ... to injuries on theo-line and at tailback."·· 
St:111or free safety DameU Hendncks (27),. p1~ off a pass d1mng 'deff!?Slve d~ll~ as.Hassan-:· game. second in the league. but .are having , Kick-off is at I :30. p,m. at Hanspn _ 
McCullo~1~{z_ (10f "°;ks ~n. Tl_1e D_awgs liead for lyfacomb_ !O_ltfke .an Western lllm~is 5!1turday .. ,, · trou?lc_ finding a W?Y to wi~ _ .. Field ~Y•. ~ . , ,: ,: •,;;, , : 
